
Public Services Team Meeting 

January 17, 2018 

Present: Patty Barber, Marilyn Dueno, Mechele, Natalie Skwarek, David Snyder 

Scheduling 

The University Libraries’ student and staff front desk schedules are coming together; most shifts 

have been taken. Linda needs a student worker in Collection Management for one hour twice a 

week. Dave suggested two student workers who both need hours as possibilities. Marilyn is in 

the process of hiring new workers for Sunday evenings. Because Dave works at Herrick on 

Sunday evenings, he is also available to work with new students at Scholes as needed. 

Spring training 

Herrick and Scholes will host a student worker spring training event on Monday, January 21
st
. 

Scholes’s training session is scheduled from 5:00 to 6:30 p.m. while Herrick’s will run from 7:00 

to 8:30 p.m. Marilyn’s training plan for Scholes involves students creating skits that will be 

ranked by judges. Dave and Natalie will meet tomorrow to formulate Herrick’s training plan. 

Dave and Marilyn will send out reminder emails regarding the event today and on Monday. 

 Performance review form 

Going forward, performance reviews will be given out to student workers twice a year, mid-

semester. Students will reflect on their performance and staff will provide constructive feedback 

as needed. This will allow students to track their progress, growth, and professional goals. 

Absence form 

In addition to incident reports, absence forms will also be filled out when students are tardy or 

absent from scheduled shifts. These forms may be filled out by temp and Scholes staff on desk 

duty and left near the staff computer for Natalie or Dave to follow-up on.  

1,500 Question Challenge 

Spring semester’s Question Challenge will be upped to 1,500 reference questions. While the 

University Libraries will strive to reach this goal as a team, the number of questions answered by 

staff vs. student workers will be taken into account. If the 1,500 question goal is met, an ice 

cream social will be held; staff members will serve if students answer more questions while 

students will serve if staff members are in the lead. 


